Students: Logging in to WeBWorK

WeBWorK allows students to complete homework assignments online. WeBWorK allows instructors to post homework assignments to be completed online. You must first log in to your course to complete these homework assignments.

Logging in to WeBWorK


2. After logging in to mySLU portal, click the Tools tab located near the top of the page.

3. Click on the WeBWorK link in the middle of the page.
   Note: These first three steps are yet to be determined, please check back in the future for more up to date instructions. Sorry for the inconvenience.

4. On the WeBWorK main page, find and click on your course that your instructor has created, shown in Figure 1. You will be directed to the Login page for your course.

5. Enter your SLU Net ID in the Username field and your SLU Net password in the Password field.
   Note: If you have trouble logging in, please contact your professor; they will be able to change your password.

6. Click the Continue button, shown in Figure 2. This will display your course home page.

---

**WeBWorK**

Welcome to WeBWorK!

**Course Administration**

**Courses**

- FL08Math12002
- FL08MATH12006
- FL08Math12009
- FL08Math12010
- FL08MATH13210
- FL09Math14206
- SP09Math12005
- SP09Math13203
- SP09Math14101
- SU09Math14201

---

Figure 1: Find your course and follow the link.

If you check Remember Me your login information will be remembered pages without typing your username and password (until your session ends, machines, and machines over which you do not have direct control.

---

Figure 2: Log in to WeBWorK